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One-Day Red Fedther Campaign Opens Today
Leaders Push Drive 
To Put City on Top

Determined to be the first Red Feather organization to 
report an 'over the top' residential goal in the 30th annual 
Community Chest appeal which officially opens today 600 
volunteers will set out promptly according to schedule this 
morning to bring the new "Fair Share Plan" to every Tor 

ranc* home in an Intensified ef 
fort to raise $11,873 by the end 
of the day.

And standing by to await the 
outcome of Toirance's one-day 
campaign are 164 Red Feather 
health and welfare agencies, re 
ported by Mrs. Ella Schwartz,

Bad Toothache 
Saves Burning 
Lomtta House

Bb«. -Donald D. Jtone* had

and It kept her house from 
burning to the ground!

Wide the Joneses, Mr. and 
Mrs., of 25415 Woodward AT*, 
were out to dinner at   
neighbor's house, Tuesday, Mrs. 
Jones got   toothache.

She Mked hubby to take her 
home, and when they opened 
the front door, the house was 
fun of smoke.' Firemen ware 
summoned and found a- pair 
of pants left drying on a- w*ll 
heater had t K n 11 e d, dropped 
to the floor, and started burn' 
tag,

County ftoejnen, directed by 
Captain Chuck Corned, confin 
ed the fire to » small ima, 
Damage wa* listed «  $6*

Flames Raze 
% Empty House

A shpd fire in North Torrance 
did little more than attract a 
lot of attention Monday night 
as flames' roared through "an 
abandoned dwelling at Hlckman 
and Bailey Dr.

Although the building virtual 
ly was destroyed, it was of 
little value, fire authorities said

by Battalion Chief NeU Whitney
responded.
- Cause was undetermined.

Letter Asb 
Removal of 
Barricades
Attorney Felix H. McGinnls 

Tuesday renewed his plea- to Pa 
loa Verdes Estates 'to remove 
the barricades which that city

ing it with Torrance.
Speaking on behalf of Harry 

Kisael, he claimed that his clien 
and others might suffer exten 
sive damage if the barricade 
are not removed. In case o 
catastrophe, he said, the barri 

kera might cause' serious harm 
' McGlnnis said he had recelv

I no further Information othe 
than the fact that hla letter had 
been received. His original re 
quest was made Oct. 6!

barricades on Via las Vegaa 
Via Ardllla, Via Cardellna, Via 
Miraleste, Via Colusa, and othe

two cities.

In' the original letter, ' if . th 
barricades were not removed.

City chairman, to have rendered 
serjjces to 38,420 persons' from 
Torrance, Lomita, and Rolling 
Hills during the past ,year, 

Kiok-Off Session
A rousing kick-off session at 

the Torrance YWCA and led by 
Mrs. Lyle O'Horo, residential 
chairman, together with the TV 
showing1 of the "Red Feather 
Schoolhouse" film over KTLA, 
will be the go-ahead signal for 
worker* to .begin their all-day 
session of ringing doorbells to 
recruit their quota'of the |20,720 
total goal.

The fact that the ultimate suc 
cess of the one-day appeal de 
penda upon the response to the 
Chest's, new Fair Share Plan was 
stressed by Mrs. fichwartz, who 
appealed to all residents to heed 
the new plan, which she and her 
volunteer* have endorsed at 
fair and effective method 
meeting the mounting needs of 
everyone of the ~ " ~ 
agencies. For .the first time 
year, volunteers wlll.be able

164 Red. Feather Memorial Hospital,

aid perplexed donors in determln 
ing th'elr "fair contribution" by

the fair gifts of Individuals 
gauged according to their re 
spectlve Incomes.

Three Headquarter* 
Facilities employed to help se 

cure the success of today's Com 
munlty Chest effort Include the pulveda
setting up Of three temporary 
campaign headquarters In El Re 
tiro Park, Hollywood Riviera; 
YWCA, Torrance; and McMaster 
Hall, North Tqrrance. Serving as 
volunteer baby sitters are stu 
dents of the Home Economics De 
partment at Torranoe High 
School.

"Residential kick-offs planned 
today by other Harbor Area

appeal Include Lomita, Wilmlng- 
ton, Harbor City, San Pedro 
Gardena, Palos Verdes, and Roll 
Ing Hills, whose Individual quotas 
will render a Harbor Area Rest 
denial quota of $52,161. Another 
$31,018 pledged 'by Commerce 
and Industry Divisions brings the 
Harbor Area total goal to $83,179

Air Force, Recruiter 
Opens Local Station

'A full-time Air Force Recruit 
Ing Station will be located- In 
Room 1 of the Torrance Post

He had previously attacked office, Master Sgt. Andrew 
Palos Verdes for erecting the Swansen announced yesterday.

He will be In charge of the 
station, which will serve ' Tor 
ranco and surrounding cqmmunl 
tlea Under a new system, he it 
aald, the Air Force will guaran

together through basic training 
If they enlist together.

New South Torrance High 
School Gets fop Priority

South Torrance High School was given first priority on the list of buildings for which 
he Torrance Unified School District will apply for federal aid by action of the board Tues 

day njght.
The building, to be located on the north side of Pacific Coast Hwy., will cost an esti 

mated % 1,887,800. As proposed, the building would contain 24 classrooms,' a library, and 
rooms for various other special-
ized classes. 

The priority was approved

HEADS DRIVE ... Henry W. 
Creeger, manager of the Amer 
ican-Standard plant bete, will 
head up a fund campaign for 
the Torrance Memorial Hospi 
tal which I* being announced 
today. (Se*> story on page 8).

Crenshaw followed, with an esti 
mate of $88,600.

Also on the list waa Domlnguez
after Pr. J. H. HuU presetted Elementary School, to cost 
igures, Indicating that Torrance - ---         -   
llgh School and North Torrance 

High School will handle ade- -The board authorized HuH to 
quately the expected load of make application for $3,534,772 In 
student* only until the 1956-87 federal funds to cover the cost of

Business Man 
Injured In 
Auto Mishap

John Gerster,. manager of : 
Torrance furniture atore, wa 
badly cut and bruimeA,4n,*traf 
flo accident at WfelUrtf* iAy* 
and Sepulveda Blvd. Tuesda1 
night Gerster Is at Torranc 

at Hospital, where he waa 
this, said to be "resting well" lat 

to" yesterday.
Police' said (Jerater, SO, < 

1646 W. 248th St., was drlvtn 
south on Western Ave. when hi 
auto collided with one driven b; 
Mrs. Georgia Esther Scott, 
of 2740 Gramercy Ave. She alao 
received minor injuries.

Witnesses said Mr*, (loot 
was attempting to turn Into Se- 

when th* accident oc 
curred.

Exact extent of aerator1* 'In 
juries could not b* learned.
w

Hole Cutters 
Loot Highway 
Drug Store

More than $600 worth of m« 
ohandlae was hauled off by bur 
glars who- jammed a hole in a 
plaster wall to gain entrance tc 
a drug store at Pacific Coast 
Hwy. and Neece Ave., accord 
Ing to Detective Sgt. Percy 
Bennett

The   store, owned by Frank 
Vajo, was burglarized by a hole- 
cutting, thief last, year, and en 
trance this time was made in 
the same wall, only four fee 
from the previous hole.

Bennett said the burglar prta! 
open a door "to a doctor's' of 
floe, then kicked out the plast 
wall and climbed through 
hole measuring about IB by 12 
inches.

Taken were watches, clectfl 
razors, 'fountain pen* and pen 
ells, cameras, lighter*, and othe 
' :ems.

Drugs and other article* In the 
pharmacy were untouched, a* 
was equipment in the doctor' 
office.

THE WINNERS

$630,324, In a new tract at Wilson

School year.
Del Amo School, to.be built in 

the new Kauffman tract, near 
Anza Ave. and Kathann St., re 
ceived second priority. Its coat 
was estimated at $882,824. 

Arlington to Oogt »445,S24
The third priority went to Ar- 

Ington Elementary School, to Jje

Ave., with an estimated cost of 
S446.S24. 

A four-classroom addition to

these buildings.
Also authorize

curement of 8.6 acres of land on 
182nd, adjacent to 'North Tor-

potential-enrollment   1B72   ac 
cording to Hull's figures. It was 
designed for 660 students.

Two other school* which will 
open their doors next fall Hill 
side and Pacific will also have 
more students than they are de 
signed to hold, figures showed. 
Only one school, Torrance Ele 
mentary, will not have more, stu

house.
When- North Torranc* High 

ranee High School, for an ele- School Is completed, It will divide
mentary school site. an estimated 2,674 students .with

Projected figures for .the 1966-Torrance High School. At the 
66 school year show that city present time, the 1953 high school
schools will have 16,709 students, 
compared with 11,809 at the pres 
ent time, Hull said.

Steele School largest 
The Steele School, to be opened

Superintendent Says

Crenshaw school, at 188th and next fall, already haa the largest Memorial Hospital fund «Am-
paign.

-Repeating its action of   last 
year, the board approved dismis 
sing high school students who 
work from school a week early 
at Chirstmas time, provided they 
make up school work. Hull 
mated that about 100 stud 
would b* affected.

School Pledged 
Beach Property

' Who is going to do what with the 65-acre tract of land 
between Palos Verdes Parkway and the ocean?,

A third ride to discussion* over the area arose Tuesday 
night at the Torranc* Board of Education meeting, when
Superintendent J. H. Hull declared-that the best site for a 
needed sohool In the area la In
the beach property.

The Don-Ja-Ran-Corporation re 
cently filed a tract map with

the area. Previously,' the land

Tract Rejection Urged
Bejectton of the tract maps 

submitted by the Don-Ja:Bwi 
Corporation w«* urged before 
the Planning Commtsdon la*t 
night by a large nonber of 
HoBywood Bfvtent resident*, 
led by Mrs. DoMdd Hauaer.

The group asked that the 
company donate seven acres 
of land hi the «5-acre tract 
for school purposes, aad that 
tract maps be redrawn to 
show a school.

had been designated as a "drat 
priority" site for a state park 
by the Regional Planning; Com 
mission.

At an Informal m*«tlng bat 
week, representatives of various 
groups Involved discussed th* 
problem.

Board OKs Action
The School Board approved 

Dr. Hull's action In sending 
letter to the Planning Commis 
sion requesting that no action 
be taken on the tract until « 
school site la found in the area.

Hull declared that he consid 
ers the Don-Ja-Ran Corporation 

successor" to the now-dis-

Rivierans Say, 'Keep Barricades'
By JACK WEBB

After one of the stormiest ses 
sions In recent years, the Hol 
lywood Riviera Homeownero As-
Boclation^ Monday aslcedtlieCity group recommended that the 

barricades be retained.
would lead to removal of the _.._ ,t__ _ _. t__..^ _ 
barricades between Torrance and Little l,eagueTn ~W "Retiro Park

persona argued that the 
des should b* taken down 

allow free travel between 
:he two cities, while opponents 
claimed that children would bo 
endangered by the heavy traf 
fic which would follow removal 
of the barricades.

Dwnora take no action In the 
matter. A fourth group declai 
ud that atop signs and »tr«*

lights ori strategic corners would and Police Chief Wlllard H. Has- the
discourage heavy traffic.

Keep Barricade* 
After prolonged debate, the

led to strenuous objections from 
neighbors. They claimed that

as a ball park, that stray balls 
wnuld endanger property and 
small children, and cramp other 
planned facilities.

A committee of Max Mobe- 
rey, Ixo DtMayle, john Stra

Another group urged tile home- ter, Louis Began, and Tom Ba
ckiw was appointed to study 
the problem.

lam discussed the traffic _ 
problem on narrow Riviera

i ha*ard Re;

streets. Lucas cited a recent 
survey, which showed that 88 

cent of Riviera atreeta are

a fire truck with cars parked 
on both sides of. the street.

Streets Too Narrow
The Fire Department, he said,

considered 28 feet the minimum

trucks, while many Riviera 
streets range from ID U feet to 
24 feet.

Luuaa and Haslain both re- . 
commended parking on o n 1 y C 
one side of narrow streets, 

Phllllp Shaw was named chair
Fir« Marshal EoUtrt Lu*a« man oir a  ommltUjT U *tudy wood

problem, with Jim Greer, 
>x Hayes, Henry Miller, Ralph 

Hennlngs, Frank Schilling, D. D. 
Parrlsh, Edgar Lush, and Loula 
Regan to assist him. ,

Committee Named 
To meet the growing prob- 

im of increased traffic on the 
streets, William Berkley, Bruce 
McKay, Robert Surber, Jim 
Greer, Mrs. Anna Miloro, Don 
Mason, and Al Koester were 
named to a permanent traffic 
committee.

A long discussion led to ap 
proval .of a letter to the City 
'Jouncll, asking for study and 
 econimtmdatlona on the cut« I 
the earth made by the Ellli 

Corp. M VI* lo* Alto*.

. ., _ . t . _     
banded Bunhaven Corporation, jj.
WhJCh, 
school

right* along Palos Verdes Park 
way.

Letter Promtoe* tand 
He displayed a letter, signed

the Sunhaven Corporation, prom- 
lalng the school district a ten- 
aore school alte in th* 
Wood area for $1.

of Louis B. Mayer, who now
report "
put*.

get the land before 'the corpora-

'1 think they have a moral obit- 
gallon to do so."

GOVERNOR KNIGHT 
. . . Overwhelms Grave*

''%*:feu.'

ing dpuble session* at Torranoe 
High School.

Tha board also passed a reso 
lution endorsing th*, Torraneel

City Pioneer 
G. D* Watson
Passes Away

Sweeps 
Voting
Torrance voteri followed 

state and national trends Tues 
day by giving solid backing to 
Republican Governor Goodwin 
J. Knight in his bid for elec 
tion to the state'* No. 1 post, and 
by switching to the Democratic 
columns to retain Congressman 
Cecil R. King,

Knight piled up   1400-vot* 
margin In predominately Demo 
cratic Torranc* and a 1000-vot*' 
in surrounding areas, defeating 
lls Democratic opponent, Richard 
Grave*, handily at .the local poll* 
a* he dld.sWtawlde.

Congressman King repeated M*J 
decisive victory of two year* aM 
over Republican Robert Fu^ST 
King piled up a 2000-vot* lead 
over Finch in Torranc* precinct* 
and near]y 4000 vote* In the Too 
ranc* area, which includes To* 
ranee, Lomita, Shoestring Strip, 
part of Keystone, Rolling Hill*, 
and other nearby precincts. 

Thorn* In 3-1
AMemblyman Vincent Thorn**; 

wa* re-elected to the California 
Legislature with a 3-1 majority, 
over Republican John Wllld.

Torrance voter* did dlsagr** 
with the rest of the state In their 
choice for State Controller, White. 
Incumbent Robert Ktrkwood won 
re-election handily, Torranoe vot 
ers supported Democrat Geora* Colltinrj*.          s—

George D. Watson, 76, father 
rf the first boy born In the city 

rane* and  long-tim* F 
died last week In t

. .«  ». , ,-• • * v-  ""  » Beach. Hospital aftar 
for $1. Thw land waa to be ton _ mness. 
given ta return for building . A former *uperlnt*ndent of

.,
son, Richard Torrano* Watson, 
was the first boy born in Tor 
rance. H* was *, member of

by the 'late Rudolph Mayer, of the Flwt Ohrl*tlan Church, and " " - -   -  -lived on Andreo Ave. for about

cadia 13 year* ago. 
He was a veteran of th« Span-

Rudolph Mayer was a brother Ish-American War, and a mem
ber of Al Malalkah Tempi* of 
he Shrine. 

Funeral aervlce* were held
Despite prolonged negotiation*, Tuesday in Temple City, followed 

th* schools were never able to by private cremation ceremonies.
He I* survived by his widow,

tlon went out of business, Hull Clemma; two daughters, Vlrgl- 
id. nia Kratt of Mento Park, and 
"We should b* paid for the Barbara Le* Vernon, of Area-

Riviera School site," Hull said, dla; two sons, George of Area-
dla, /and Harold of Hawthorn*, 
and several grandchildren.

CONGRESSMAN''BTN
«,,., Behi|rned-to-Port

Torranc* voter* 'ateo part** 
company with voters In the ma- 
roundlng area over' Democrat 
Sam Yorty who *dught to unseat 
Senator Thomas Kuchel. Tor- 
ranee   gave Kuchel a slim mav> 
jorltjf while the total Torrane* 
area vote w«nt to Yorty, 

A Long Day
Tuesday was a long day fot; 

some precinct workers here. Last 
to complete the tally of ballot* 
and return supplies to the City 
Hall came trudging In at 9:30 

yeatecdax, nearly 27 hours 
after they had left home to re 
port to their polling place.

When regular City Hall work 
er* came to work yesterday, they 

Wound their desks loaded with 
ally sheets, adding machine- tape, 

.and coffee cups. And the election 
officials were still on hand.

Following Is an unofficial tabla 
showing how people In Torranc* 
and surrounding area» voted I* 
Tuesday's general (lection t

rorjanee City Precinct*
f« Pndnote Out of M

GOVERNOR
Knight, Hep. ____ .^.7414 
Grave*,, Dem. ._._..._   ..6088 
LIEUTENANT OOVKBNOB
Power*, Hep. _^^._.68» 
Roybal, Dem.- ....      6ge»

UA SENATOR 
Kuohei, Rep,      ."..._.«fll« 
Yorty, Dem,    ._.,_,..a68t

IPP  ._... .     1M
CONGRVM
17* District,

King, Dem. ___ T..U^,.T»*I 
Finch, Rep. _...... ........^..JWM'

ASSEMBLYMAN TBOMAB 
. . . Defeat* WIM

TO OPEN TODAY . . . Th* n*w uttmmodern dark'* MMtvt *4 P*«MIe 
HawUiurne Ave. will OIH-II today. Market' Prexklwit Uark 8. Hvtudinan hw 
ta'aJhi aikd ttlvaj ta*4*f* t* nartfrijja^* jta

Invited city of*-
ifcU Mmin&

eSfli DtotrM
Thoraa*, Dem. , _ ............1081
WUld, Rep. ..,....._..... _ ...tan .

SECRETARY OF STATE 
Jordan, Rep. ____   ftftM 
Racburn, Dam. -    -.-.6JW 
SteveM, IPP .__. . ___ IM 
Alexander, Proh, ....... _ lot

STATE SENATOB
SStfc District 

Richard*, Dem. _l_........e»44
Younger, Rep. ______ 6OT» 
Netoon, Proh. ........... __ 208

CONTROLLZB 
CofOns, Dera. _ _ ....._W6B
Klrkwood, Rep. .......__J878

TREASURES 
Johnson, Cha*.- Rep. . ... .6598
Johnson, Geq., Dam. ........6379
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

Itfe District 
McDavld, Rep. ..................7433
Bonelll, Dem. .....................5640

8TATB PROPOSITIONS
8  School Bonds 

Ye* ^..    .............,.........10,8»«
No ................. _   _ ..'......... 1,681

(OontimiM g« r«»» 3)

King, Thomas 
Win Election

Following ]* an unofficial 
tally showing how people in 
Torrance and nearby cities 
comprising the 17th Congres 
sional District voted in Tues 
day's general election.'

17TH OONOBKSCUONAL 
«|8 Preolnet* **t «f M>

King, Dem, ..............._. «5,68l
Finch, Rep. ....v. ........ 83.MI

(HITU ASSEMBLY
»58 Pnelnut* out of «6»

Thomaa, Dem .. _ ......SI.SMI
Wllld, R»p. ................ 10,80*

WTII A98KMBLY 
S48 ITedncto out of K5R 

pi;!, Hep. ..._....,........se,304
am. ,   .jufli 

i

1M


